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srznahrnr.ron orbltal radiation (SOR) has been used recently as a) X-ray sourceuJrrvrlt vv! 
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for X-ray l-ithography-'-'-'. Cftacteristics of SOR ln coriparison wlth the case

of conventlonal X-ray sources are hlgh lntenslty, sma1l divergence of the beam,

and the contlnuous spectrum extendlng to the vlslble reglon from the cut off at
the short wavelength slde whlch 1s critical on the energy of electron and the

orbltal radlus. These characterlstlcs lead to the fol-lowing advantages for X-ray

llthography.
1) Hlgh intenslty glves the short exposure tlme on the order of seconds.

2) The thlnner absorber can be used by using X-ray of longer-wavelength, because

the eontrast of the mask lncreases. Therefore, the mask pattern which has the

hlgher resolutlon can be made. Moreover, the posslblllty to use organlc thln
f1lns such as mylr1r and parylen-N as mask substrates 1s given 1n the soft X-ray

A
reglon.
3) The srnal-1 beam dlvergence (-1 mrad) gives the smafl penumbral blurrlng and

the repllcablon of a large height-to-wldth pattern would be expected.
In this paper the result on the third characterlstlcs ls demonstrated by

uslng the synchrotron orbltal radiatlon of the electron synchrotron at the
Instltute of NucLear Study in Unlverslty of Tokyo.

A schematlc dlagrarn of INS-ES elperlmental system is shown in F1g. 1.

Electrcn synchrotron INS-ES can be operated at a beam current of 60 mA at 1.3 GeV.

The electron energy of 1.1 GeV was used ln thls experiment. The cafculated photon
ir\flux'/ from INS-ES as a functi-on of wavelength wlth 24 mA beam current, whlch was

the condltlon used for thls experlment, is shown 1n Fig. 2. The change of a beam

current only results 1n multlplying the lntensity by a scal-1ng factor.
Pattern masks used were gold on s111con. The thlckness of Sl membrane was

3 um and the thlckness of gold absorber layer was 0.4 Um. Two kinds of patterns
were used. One ls 1.5 um-w1de bubble pattern made by conventional photolltho-
graphlc method and the other is the gratlng pattern wlth 692 nn perlod made by

holographlc method by uslng 325 nm He-Cd laser. Ion-beam etchlng technlque was

used 1n both cases for etchlng the gold. Samples used were slllcon wafers coated

wlth 1 .5-2 Vm-thlck PMMA resist. Mask and wafer were plated 1n contact and the

assembly was posltloned ln vacuum lnslde the dlrect output l-lne at a distance of
f0 n from the orblt.

Development was done by a solutlon of methyl-1sobuty1-ketone ln lsopropanol
tor 2 mlnutes. After development the sample was rlnsed ln isopropanol- for 30

seconds.
Wlthout a mask an exposure tlme of 60 seconds was suffici-ent for perfect

removal of 1.5 Um PMMA reslst. For 3 Um 51 mask the exposure ti-me of 4! mlnutes

was sufflclent for removal of 1.5 um PMMA reslst. Thls vafue 1s 1n:iuCh agree-
ment wlth the cafcul-ated val-ue from the absonptlon coefflclent of S1-'.

F1g. 3 shows the'SEM photograph of 1.5 Um wlde bubble pattern. The 0.4 um

gold layer was sufflclent for obtalnlng enough contrast 1n PMMA for a direct SOR

total beam at 1.1 GeV. Fig. 4 shows the SEM photograph of the gratlng with the
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perlod of 692 nm. The thlckness of PMMA resist was 2.2 ym 1n thls case. The

large helght-to-wldth ratLo clearly dernonstrates the very hlgh col-l-lmatlon (-1 mrad

beam dlvergence).
These prellmlnary results demonstrate that the synchrotron radiation from alL

electron synchrotron such as INS-ES provi-dei a useful X-ray source for X-ray lltho-
graphy. At an electron energy of 1.1 GeV, 0.4 um gold layer was sufficlent for
obtalnlng good contrast in PITIMA for the dlrect SOR total beam. A good colllmatlon
of SOR beam was demonstrated. It was posslble to obtain a large helght-to-width
ratlo pattern,

Exposure tlme necessary for 1.5 um thick
mask was about 4! minutes at a beant current of
to shorten thls tlme to less than 1 nlnute by

parylene-N and reslst such as P(MMA-co-MA) by
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calcul-atecl photon flux
as a function of lf,are-
distance of l-0 n fron

PMMA resist in the case of 3 11m Si

24 mA at ■.l GeV.  It is expected

choos■ ng mask mater■ a■ such as

using SOR of INS― ES.

Fie. I Schennatic diagran of the
experlmental system at INS-ES.
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Fig。 2  The
Fro■ l 工NS―ES
■ength at a
the orbit.

Fis. 3 Mask replication.
( r.l4r line wittth, L,j ltm thiek

PMMA reslst )

Fig. 4 Cross section of the
$ith 692 nm periocl..
( Z.e pn thick PMI4A resist )
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